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I f Every Woman Knew W hat Every
Widow I.earns, Every Husband Would
Be Insured W ith Our Accident Policy,
FIFTIETH YEAR NO. 18.

M erald

No Business Is Too B ig to Use A d
vertising and None Too Poor to A f
ford using it.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, flfelD AY, APRIL 15,1927.

Destroyed IU E D IP A MO ADC
COLLEGE HANDS Farm Home
By Fire Monday n m C lllu A llO A n t
DEFEAT TO
FORCED OUT
WILSERFOROE
OFDHiNA

OHIO LEGISLATURE
TRYIN G TO FOOL

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR

“ lie ijaa Siscit’ ***^8^)^

The farm homa o f -C. S. Dillon o n ;
the-Clifton and Y ellow Springs pikej
was destroyed b y fire Monday a fter-j
noon. A defective flue is thought to ’
F o r some unexplained reason
have been the cause o f the blase, Mr, {
T
the legislature > o u ld rather fo l
Dillon was leaving the bam when he j
.
low the lobby Maintained by the .
„ „ _
Cedarville College opened its base noticed smoke pouring out o f “the roof ; , ,
road m achinery and material in
and -he immediately gave the alarm. •' Mrs' G* E* Jobe aaa received a very
ball season Monday against the Wil*
terests as w e ll^ s the public util
Charles Close and -Wm. Forbes, C r e s t i n g letter from Mrs. Waiter
berforce University club with a 7-4
ity crowd, tharjito listen to rea
neighbors, joined him in an effort to j Wildman> a fo ?mer Cedarville woman,
victory. The victory marked the first
son or argamMgg from those who
extinguish the flam es. Within a few 1who w<?nt
Ruling. Kiangsie, China,
time since 1906 a team' fx-om Cedarare to be ealledfepon to pay the
minutes a 100 persons had gathered Ilaat September to yisit her daughter
-•'f
viUe College has defeated the colored
penalty o f varJp additional tax
to '
to give.aid. A strong wind was b lo w -1Y hoSe hu®bahd is a toacher in an
lads.
.
es,
ing but the adjoining buildings ewere American school at Ruling, and wa?
The first inning started as i f W ilIt seems that
goodly number
driven fro m there home in January
all saved.
berforce was going to make a track
Of
the
mem!
o
f the legislawith
just
what
they
could
carry.
She
■HS
Most o f the household goods were
meet o u t o f the game. Before Nagley
ture have no h< tahey in resortsayed other than ' what was in one says the U. S, Vice Counsel from
the reliable ■southpaw athlete o f the
Well as misreping to trickery
one room where the first first started. Nanking came up the mountain and
school could retire the side four runs
advised
all
A
m
erican
s'
to
leave
at
Ohio situation
Tesentation.
It is thought that a good part o f the
were chased across the pan. Two sin
at this time is' at only disgustlose w »3 covered b y insurance. Mrs once. The British had gone the day
gles coupled with three errors gave
i r g but a disgrs^e. More than one
Dillon, who. recently returned-from .a before. They had been packed f o r
, I
the Green and Black th eir lead. But
two
weeks
expecting
to
go
at
any
member will fin] his political fu 
hospital and is in poor health, wa
their prosperity was short lived. In
time..
.
>
...
ture has heen wfitten so fa r as
alone in the house at the tiipe the fire
censed at the way o f things
the public is concerned.
They left Ruling at 6 p. m Jan, 13.
started.
Orange and Blue lashed into the
Usually it is about a four hour trip.
. Misrepresentation has been put
■pitching o f Gibbs fo r fou r runs in
forth in regard-’ to gasoline tax
They had to go six miles down the
their half o f the second. McLean
funds. W ith
present 2 cent
mountain carried in sedan chairs and
• first matt up in the second crashed a
9 miles in motor bus across the plains
tax Ohio will h$Jm left over from
resounding double over the left field
.through the city o f Kinlciang where
this biennium 815,760,000, or
fence. Three more bingles quickly
Two weeks ago the Herald carried they are having much trouble, and i more than 81,5(10 a mile fo r main
followed and Cedarville had tied the a story which a i thac time could hot on to a river boat. On the trip they
.tenance and repair. -Illinois pays
\UTOCAlfTtiC
score. The 'Wilberforce lads triei be confirmed relative to the Pennsyl were constantly delayed and had to
$326 a mile f o r repair; Indiana
to tally again but were completely at vania Railroad Company asking the w ait at every place and it was four
with gravel roafis, $598; Fensylthe m ercy o f the wonderful twirling Ohio Utility Commission to discon o'clock the next morning when they
vania, 968; W est Virginia, $864.
o f “ W ee.W illiam /'
tinue the morning trains on this di were taken on the U. S. gun boat
And yet Ohio tax spenders arq
Seven ‘boys from W ilberforce -whif vision. We understand now that th * Penquin. The yelling and growling
not satisfied with $1,600 a mile
fed the microbes by the. strikeout company has taken such action. Thv coolies had. stolen everything, front
The Ohio Legislature'is playroute. So effective was the pitching big problem that confronts the pub the party they could. They would
. ing the public f o r fools, in regard
The'W ilm ington Daily News-Jour- ,
.Of Nagley that only one putout was lic is the mail service, unless the fa s : grab the members o f the party and
to taxation measures, especially
nal
gives the following account o f
made in the outfield, Orr and Evans trains take Care o f the mail. There draw their fingers across their
the ■ gasoline .tax. The public
Smith-Hughes vocation agricultural
on the left side o f the infield played will no doubt b e protests over such ■ throats in a threatening manner. To
would he tolerant towards the
banquet of-the Kingman High School,
midseason ball as did Lyons and Tur action from the .various towns. The hear a mob o f Chinese coolies, mut
law-making body if the proposed
Prof. John 'Davis, being the Smith- . The Ohio Farmer, in commenting
ner, the guards o f the right side of company will ask fo r a discontinuance tering dnd jabbering and howling in
bills were supported in ' an open
on the act* o f the legislature has aHughes
instructor.
the diamoUd.
j
on the grounds that the revenue o : the dead o f night was not ' * very
and free manner. Unfair methods
bout the same' opinion o f the Ohio
“
A
company
o
f
50
persons
enjoyed,
W ilberforce will play a return game the service does no,t pieet Expenses, pleasant sound but they were glad to
have been employe^ and question
Senate .as has the average individual
the
fifth
annual
banquet
o
f
the
Smith-.
Saturday at the school diamond,
escape with their own lives.
able motives are behind the gaso
that has followed the law making
Hughes
vocational
agricultural
de
weather permitting. Baseball en
There w ere 40 -Americans in the
line ta x bill. Certain interests
partment o f Kingman High School, body.
thusiasts o f the school are highly e
party and 22 o f them were children.
expect to profit ftoiff this tax. It
The Ohio Farmer says: “ The Ohio
served in the “ vo-ag” rooms at the
iatfed over the victory and rare con
They were real refugees. The officers
cannot be denied, that the motor
Senate this year is the best, argument
school
Tuesday
evening
by
ladies
.
o
f
fid exit o f better things for the coming
were very kind and they gave the
owners are to be the goat fo r the
the Epworth Leagues o f Sharon M. E. Ithafc could be found fo r a one-house
season. Coach liorst has not yet de
party a big breakfast. About eleven
politicians and. material interests.
church and the New Burlington legislature. This body, has succeeded
cided who w ill pitch this game bat
the Sui-no, a British river boat came
An attempt has been made to
church.
} *n various ways in makiifg itself the
N agley cx McLean will probably ge
along'and took us on and three days
'fo o l the rural Moment that road
Guests o f the students were their laughing stock o f ..the state.” 'The
the call fo r mound duty. The entirelater we arrived in Shanghai. Some
.cost construction-was t o be lifted
respective fathers, members o f the Senate passed a bill fixing congressJudge -Charles II. Kyle, 68, Xenia,
squad is in fine condition and arc
Amcrip&.x ladies met them at the boat
in the townships • and counties:
Chester Township Board o f Education ional lines and leffc Homes county out
died at lijs home last Friday at 1:30
hopeful ;o f putting before the local
and told them where to go. They were
While this is done under one bill
men members o f,t h e school faculty
anV congressional district. The
p. m. following a fourth stroke o f
fans the best ball team that the school
given the name of. Dr; Gilbert Reid,
another fixes a half mill tax cn
paralysis. Hri first stroke was two
staff, County Superintendent H. W. Former Say* .this is but a sample o f
has boasted, fo r a long time.
who had given his home fo r their use
all farm and home owners in the
years ago last October and he par
Hodson, Assistant Superintendent L. the. kind o f legislation .passed this
and the party is still there. There is
LIN E U P
* '
state, The Nortpu bill will leave .
V. -Runyan, and‘.County Agent, F. G. year and that Governor Donahey can
tially
regained
his
health.
ABE H E
bo prospect that the .Ruling school
Cedarville
the state shy more than a million
be depended upon to use his veto axe
Hall.
The deceased was bom in Cedarville
4 0 f 0
Will be opened'again next fall.
Hu.ston If.
with
the
additional
one
cent
ta
x
April 30, 1868, tijtf son p£ James ami
Mr. Davis served as toastmaster if, tlie House does not tnifice the cor
k. The .Board will - not release the
6‘ 1 2 0
A dair cf.
oh gasoline.
Maria J. Tarbox Kyle. He received
for the program, -calling upon Mr. rection., Further comment runs: “ It
5 1 2 0
teachers and ore keeping them* there
Orr 3d —
The milk o fth ’e cocoanut ih the
his early education'in-the local school
Hodson and Howard Hackney,1 the may be that :by theirr.conduct the mem
but they hope they will be sent home
Rothwell c.
------------------ . 5 . 0 1 0
proposed gasoline increased tax
and after entered W ooster university
latter a .student, fo r short talks dur bets o f the senate are trying to dem
soon. “ We* will be too* happy to see
MeLer/.V i-L.--------- -—
5 1 2 0
is the new jobs that will he creat
onstrate the need fo r a higher type o f
From that institution he received hi:
ing the dinner.
dear -old U. S. A . again.
5 1 1 J
-Evans s s ___— ---------:—
ed.
Under
this
bill
$730,000in
legislator.”.
degree o f master o f arts in 1879 and
The dinner, nicely served at long
Lyons 2b
— 5 i 1 1
salaries for new jobs are creat
he returned to Xenia where he began
tables (elaborately
aiTanged with . In reference to the half mill direct
5 1 2 0
N agley - p ------- -—
ed, an assistant director; deputy
the study o f law in the office o f the
snowy linen, bright^silver, cutlery and tax levy the Ohio Farmer calls i t ' . a
Turner l b --------------------- 5 1 3 0
directors, fifteen division - direc
late Judge E. -H. Munger, who direct
china, and graceful bouquets o f yel temporary finacing device that is in
tors;
15
division
clerks
and
sten
u"' .
■; ■' i
ed his reading for. two years, Later ■
low jonquils, included pine apple defensible and has as its only pursible
A B R H F,
W ilberforce
ographers; 15 division offices; 88
he entered the senior class at the Cin
cocktail, chicken patties with potatoes •justification the emergency due to the
' The baseball season opened Tues
4 1 ’ 1 0
Greepe, c f — -i---------—
resident deputies; 88 resident dis
cinimti Law school, graduating ill: day with Cincinnati opposing Pitts
peas, salad and hot rolls, ice cream, $13,000,000 deficit in the state treas
Ritchey ss
— 4 1 1 1
trict offices; 88 resident clerks,
ury. - ,
1883 with the /degree o f LL.B. H e burgh in the form er city.
cake and coffee,
Charles
5 0 1 0
W ard If ----------- -------and
as
many
nupre
positions
as
“ In adopting.the.'half" mill levy as
began the practice o f law in the Xenia Smith, closed his barbershop and at
Banner awards won by the KingRedden c ---------------------- 4 1 1 1
a means o f meeting the deficit the
the highway director deems nec
and fo r forty years was o member, of the call o f “ Play ball” was seated in
man dairy judging team and livestock
Jones lb ----------------- ------- 4 0 0 c the Greeno county bar.
legislature is not meeting the revenue
essary.
judging team in the Statewide con
the throng ,o f 38,000 fans around, the
Poore r f
■4 1 2 0
problem
o f the state. It is only adopt
The
present
gasoline
tax
bill
is
H e resigned front the bench in 1921 Cincinnati diamond. “ Smithy” is one
test conducted at the Ohio State last
t»|
2 0 1 4
Brown 3b ----------------- ing a stop-gap measure ^that will
nothing more th a n ' a vehicle to
one month before '’’the expiration o f o f the ever loyal rooters fpr Cincy
August, were ’form ally presented the
4 0 0 1
Orton 2b ----------------- leave matters just as bad or worse
legalize a huge graft at the ex
his third te rm ,, toaccept an appoint- but failed to have his rabbit-foot with
school by Mr, Davis during the even
when the assembly meets in 1920.
Gibbs p -------------------— - 2 0 0 0 nont by form er G ov.‘ .Tames M. Cox
pense o f the automobile owners.
ing, ancl cash awards accrued throtigh
him Tuesday. As a result Cincinnati
“ What the .legislature will do when
The proposed road legislation
LcmemLorship, on. the state clemency lost in a gam& with a score o f 2-1,
this honor were divided among indi
and
i f Governor Donahey Vetoes this
is"
so
framed
to
eliminate
town!
oard. A t the expiration o f that
vidual members o f the team, with $50
Some local friend took advantage
tax
increase
is not known, hut if it
ship
trustees,
county
commis
term he resumed the practice o f law o f “ Smithy” and had a neat crepe on
going to the .school.
takes the members o f the assemby as
sioners
and
local
powers
that
with his son, James P, Kyle.
The dairy judging team won third
the barber shop door with an approp
long, to figure out a substitute as it
the public can be gouged.
Judge Kyle served fo r a number.of riate verse, Regardless o f the fa ct
place among 72 contestants, and the
has the present financial program,
There are indications that the
The local man that loves to touch years as a trustee o f the Xenia Semi- that the Reds lost the opener there
livestock team third place among 170
then they will be in session all sum
little brown satchel is again in
the feathers o f a foul was at work nai’y and was also treasurer;, He is mo more loyal fan that “ Smithy,”
contestant.
mer.
evidence
in
Columbus.
again ,last Saturday night. ------------- was » member o f the Y» M. C. A.
A t the^conclusion o f the banquet,
“ The Ohio Farmer is unalterably
Hawke is minus four hens and p rob board and ‘ also served fo r several
the company wns invited to the audi
opposed to any reimposition o f the
ably would have lost more had a near years as a director o f the Citizens
torium above stairs fp r a program of
state tax levy fo r any purpose. Such
neighbor n ot fired his gun. Jefferson National Bank.
stunts, followed by a six-reel picture
a ta x is the most reprehensible means
Buckner heard a noise that sounded a?
Judge K yle was married to Miss
program given with the Farm Bureau
o f raising revenue possible,
Mrs. Marguerite Fees, w ife o f
i f someone was making an invoice of Emma J, McMillan, Xenia, daughter
moving picture machine under the su
J, N, W olford has purchased the
“ Ndw all the farm and h W e own
’his henery.
It being about nine- Of James and C. Mary McMillan, on Lowell Fess, New York City, has in
pervision, o f County A gent Hall.
ers* in the state will point to those
thirty he sauntered out with his gun. August 9, 1880, and she survives him stituted Buit against her husband fo r Y ellow Springs News from the A n
who voted fo r this levy and say “ They
Being within only a few feet o f the with one son, James F . Kyle, and one divorce and asks $100 weekly alimony tioch Publishing Company, taking ov
raised our taxes.”
night prowler he could have perform daughter, Mrs. H. A , Thompson o f with other compensation. She charges e r the paper last week. Mr. W olford
ed a better job at shooting that did Columbus, One child died in infancy unfaithfulness, abuse, that the hus sold the paper about five years ago
another citizen some months ago and another daughter, Miss Ruth died band drmks to excess and gave an and during that time was employed
automobile and a $750 coat to another by the company. Irwin Crisfcy, who
when a corn crib was visited. Buck- in 1921,
The Columbus pike will be closed
w as local editor o f the N ews has tak
ner had no trouble In identifying his
Judge Kyle was a member o f the woman. Young Fess married a fo r 
in
a fe w days to permit the comple
man. When heshot into the air two Second United JPresbyterian church, mer stenographer o f his father, Sen en a position with the Springfield
Local gas consumers can look for
tion o f a short stretch o f the road this
D
aily
News.
fe e t flew through the darkness but a Bible teacher fo r 46 years and noted ator S. D. Fess o f Yellow Springs.
■side o f Selma. The contractor was an increased rate fo r natural gas in
two hands held a firm grip on four as. a B ible student,
DAYTON PRESBYTERY MEETING unable to get the road completed the near future. Xenia now has the
o f Hawke’s chickens.
The funeral was held from the First
when bad weather Set ih early in the increase rate under advisement but
M r. Buckner lost a liberal reward U. P. church Monday, the services
The same detour w ill be the city commission has n ot acted up
The Spring'M eeting o f Dayton -winter.
by not4nailing his man. .The Cedar being in charge o f hi* pastor, Rev,
on it yet. Cedarville will -be the next
Presbytery opens here Monday after used as last summer.
ville Protective Association has a McElree. Burial took place in W oodtown in this section to be asked fo r
noon
in
the
First
Presbyterian
church
A s a result o f his daughter being
standing reward fo r chicken thieves, and cemetery. The members o f the
an increased rate.
Rev. Carl H. White o f Yellow
RED CROSS MEETING
killed
irt
a
grade
crossing
accident,
dead or alive,
Greene County Bar and county offiThe ordinance will have to go be
John Simison, administrator o f Elea Springs is the retiring Moderator and
eifes attended the service.
fore council and i f it is refused there
The
.annual
meeting
o
f
the
Greene
delivers
the
sermon.
A
t
6.00
p.
m.
nor Simison, Xenia, has brought suit
The pallbearers were: T, D. Kyle,
the Ohio Utility Commission Will
against the Pennsylvania Railroad the Fellowship Supper will take place County Red Cross will be, held Thurs
David Kyle, R. E. Bryson, W . J. Tar
fix the new rate. Council or a city
day
at
the
Xenia
high
school,
A
ll
con
R. F. D. Carriers* Head box, Collins Williamson and J. C. W il Co., fo r £60,000 damages, Suit was In the A lfotd Gymnasium. Elder J.
commission can do nothing more than
tributing
members
are
urged
to
be
M
.
Switzer,
Dayton,
will
preside
for
filed in the Common Pleas Court in
liamson.
grant the rate asked. Heretofore the
this county. The deceased, while rid •the A fter Dinner program. Dr. W . present, A .fifty cent supper w ill be
*
-* ■HMi.M.iCTI lll.iInTiWitili.l-til.
Utility Commission has granted most
ing with her friend, Raymond Styles, R , MeCheshcy will extend greetings •served at six o’clock. There, will be
any
rate gas companies ask.
PHILOSOPHIC MEETING
election
o
f
officers,
reports
o
f
com
Xenia, was killed instantly on Decem and Rev. Emil Baunian, pastor o f the
Daytoft
Will
mittees
and
discussion
o
f
the
work
o
f
Forest
Avenue
church,
ber 18, 1920, when a fa st train bit
“ The Translation o f American Poet
PERSONAL T A X RETURNS
their automobile ab the W est Mail speak on “ The Need o f a Revival in the organization in general, The
ry” was the subject o f the evening
speaker
o
f
the
evening
Will
be
Dr.
Street crossing in Xenia., It is alleged the Dayton Presbytery” . Rev. Joseph
County Auditor R. O. Wead has
when the Philosophic Literary Club
that the warning beH was not in op A . Vanice, D. D., L, L. D„, president Thomas Greene, Washington! D. C „
mailed out the blanks to the personal
entertained its members in the chap
The
county
organization
has
received
o
f
the
Board
o
f
National
Missions
and
eration and the crossing unguarded.
el on Monday night, Carl Frazer,
pastor o f the First Presbyterian one o f the Honor flags from head property owners in the county to* be
rebd an interesting article on the
church; Detroit, speaks on “ What Is quarters f o r having increased the filled ou t and returned to his offee not
GETS TH IR TY D A YS
growth and development o f American
Christianity?” The session in the membership during the firive last fall not later than May 1st. A fter that
Poetry. He was followed on the. pro*
fim ett D. Rogers, 60, .Washington A lford Gyrrt will be open to the pub Tickets fo r the dinner Thursday even date no exemption can be taken, The
gram by Miss Helen Finney who pre C, H,, was fined 885 and costs and lic at 8 P M, fo r the address Of Dr. in g can be procured at Richards’ local assessors are M. W. Collins fo r
sented an interesting article concem - sentenced to Serve 80 days ih the Vance.
drug store or from the County Chair- the village and G. H. Cooley fo r the
|ing the life and studies o f W alt W hit- Greene County ja il b y Probate Judge The Tuesday morning and afternoon iman, W . W. Galloway,
township,
|
man.
Several
selections
from
Whit*
Howard, 0i on. raui*/
S. C. W rigte, Monday, Upon his plea sessions will be devoted to routine }
Pauls#
— -N, &, I*mid*ht of the National i man were rendered b y W illi* Kinney o f guilty to a charge o f resisting an business,
W ILL ERECT MEMORIAL
j
DEPUTY SHERIFF HONORED
R. F. D, Carrier*' Association, has' -and Miss Hunt, presenting many in* officer. He Was also fined 800 and ' Hr, Hugh I. Evans, pastor o f t h e !
Wf/iVi'lYA .
Seen driving Route No. Ain Robe-! «teresting facts concerning the life o f
The
George
podds
& Sons Co. has
costs
oh
a
charge
o
f
wreckles*
driv
Westminister
church,
Dayton,
chair*
\
Deputy
Sheriff
George
E.
Sugdcn
Don County for £4 year* and has!
sever1been “reported” to tin# Do*: j Carrie Jacob* Bond. A t the conclus- ing.
man o f the Committee o f National has been elected commander o f the been given the contract fo r the W il
paartmont. Thor* are £8,600 mem- |ion o f the program, Misses Bickett
Missions, Dayton Presbytery, will Joseph P. Foody Post, American L e liam Jennings Bryan memorial which
tttts in hi* association whichmeets |and Clarke played a piano duet, the
A Big* Heavy, Roomy Overall fo r hold a noon luncheon meeting at Y e gion, Xenia, succeeding Harold W , will be erected In Arlington cemetery*
‘Ate jtfir *t OtiaAo** City InAn*. “ Demons Frolic.”
$1.68 a t Home Clothing Co.
Washington, D, C.
'
Dice, .who resigned
Olde Cedar Inn at 12:15, Monday.

THE PUBLIC

Ask To Discontinue
J
Local Train Service

Awards Distributed
IflL!|ft E A DRIED flKi v
By Prof. John DavisiUlMM rM niflE n UW

THE LEGISLATURE

JUDGE C.H. KYLE
DIED LAST FRIDAY

Baseball Season Was
Opened Tuesday

Shot Over Head O f
Local Chicken Thiel

W ife W ants Divorce
Yellow Springs News
From Lowell Fess
Sold To J. N. W olford

Columbtis Pike To
Re Closed In Few Days Increase In Gas Rate
Can fee Looked For

Father Brings Suit
Against Pennsy Ry.

AUTO A M E N T
GOST LIFE OF
GHAS, DAVIS
I George Stralay, South Charleston,
was badly injured and Charles Davis,
60, living on the .Selma and James
town pike died from injuries received
last Saturday evening about 6:30
when both virere run down by an auto
owned and driven by G Gould, who
resides on the lower river road" on
what was formerly the Tindall land.
Mr. Gouid saw the two men stand
ing in the road, and i t is said blew
his horn but by the time he had ap
proached the two men they did n o t .
move and the result was one badly
injured and the other died from a
fractured skul 1 and many broken
bones.
Mr. Straley suffered several fra c
tured ribs and a punctured lung and
is now in a Columbus hospital.
It is said that Davis and Straley
were standing in the road near a team
o f horses transacting some business
when the Gouid machine approached. ■
It is thought that Gould lost control,
o f his car in the excitement. The car
overturned.
Gharles Edward Davis was b om
in Scioto county,.M ay 12, 1866
and
leaves a w ife and ton children. Mrs.Frank Reha, Portsmouth; Mrs. Louise
Moore, Selma; Clara Bell at home.
Alva, Youngstown; John, Portsmouth,
Eddie, Columbus', Charles, Curtis and
Karl at home.
,
The funeral was held Tuesday from
the Selma Methodist church, Rev, ,S.
M. Ingmire o f this pace having
charge , o f the service. Burial took*
place in the Selma cemetery.

Miss Ritenour Injured 1
; When H it By Auto
- 4 t ‘ —— r- , 1
* $
Miss Jeanette Ritenour, daughterof- Mr. and Mrs. R . G. Ritenour came
near losing her life last Sabbath a f
ternoon when she was hit by an auto
driven by Miss Elizabeth Creswell.
The accident happened in front o f
her home as she was attempting, to
cross the street to go to ,her> grandped from behind the Ritenour - auto, .
ing a machine going south and did not
look f o r one -going nqrth. Just $s the,
machine passed goin g south she stop-'
ped from behind the Ritenous apto,
which was parked in fron t o f the res
idence, and was .hit by the Creswell
machine. She was k ic k e d down and
rolled under the machine f o r a dis
tance o f fifty feet or more. Fortu
nately no bones were broken but she
was badly bruised aiid cut and has
been confined to her bed ever since.
Late reports indicate she will recover
Without any permanent effect o f the
unfortunate accident,

Two Injured W hen i
Automobiles Crash
William D, Barnes and his son, o f
Buffalo, N. Y., were injured Sunday
afternoon when their automobile hit
head on with that o f Richard Pierce,
on the Columbus pike near South
Charleston, The man and son were'
taken teethe home o f Mrs., B jr d Mattinson, where they have been cared
fo r and their cuts and bruises dressed
The Pierces are from Toledo and
were visiting at the home o f Thomas
GalVert near Selma, Both machines
were badly damaged.
W A N TSI A SIDE TRACK
W ilberforce University has asked
fo r $27,000 from the legislature f o r a
spur from, the Pennsylvania road to
the college that coal might be unload
ed without hauling. The spur will be
3-4 o f a mile in length and will cost
$20,000 while $7,000 is fo r the righ to f way,
’
A new shipment o f Overalls just
arrived and they ajre only $1.00 and
you will find them at Home Clothing
Co.
1
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McDougal-Butler Co.

! Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1387,
as second class matter,
W ORK D O N S ON D A Y RECEIVED

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 1327,

B rin* <ar sand them in the morning sad gat them by night.
Open Daily and Tuesday and Thursday Evenings

Springfield, 0 .

Over W oolworth 5 .& 10

YOU CAN W IN A T YOUR SHOW OR ON T H E N IS T
A t the reoeat Bpriwrfle 14 ahow, l>sc, ®-».
w * m 31 rtnrta and 4 silver cups, Inohidteg

Slg&eat prodocttoR pen,

BUY STURDY CHICKS

Sturdy Chicks sad get the best. They
oast no woes than the ordinary hatchery
Write Fee Prices end Catalog

T H S W f m p v B A B Y CHICK CO,

Sex 76.

Springfield, Ohio.

LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM
ROSE BLUSH, PARCHMENT
BLOND KID AN D
PATENT LEATHER IN

;

. STRAPS, PUMPS AND TIES
•I

v,

* •.

Carried in widths
from A A A ’s to D.

to

Xenia, 0.

H E . Main St.

OF BUFFALO, NEW YORK.
M A K E R SO F TH E —

GOVERNOR USES THE PADDLE

D R. G. A . SMITH
26 1-2 3 . Limestone St.

The W
home o f
April 21

The “ third house” or lobby, that rules the present -legislature
to a large extent met its equal in Governor Donahey last week
when a bill was up in the Ohio Senate that would make illegal
the use of any kind of slot-machine in Ohio. The vote on the
bill was small, some four or five fo r it and about as many vot
ing in the negative. More than twenty members did not vote
at ail. The governor says the slot-machine lobby applied the
brakes and would not let the bill pass. The lobby immediatelj
set up a clamor that the governor was sponsoring a bill to make
one kind of slot-machine legal and others uot.
This charge drew a special message from the governor and ’
he made it known-who wrote the bill, it being drawn by Gyrus
Loeher, at the Governor’s request. He also sent copies of let-:
ters from slot-machine interests to the Senate committee *with
the statement the committee could make the contents known
if it cared to. The. Governor has the original letters. The com
mittee or the Governor should make them public. If members
of the Senate were interested in any way the public should not
be kept in the dark about any kind of business that would per
mit the slot-machine to thrive in Ohio,
. Governor in a way appealed to the public. Tlie lobby took
to the “ tall and uncut.” The members did not care to have
a price tag displayed in public and .this week the anti-slot
machine bill was passed by a large vote,
,
It might be interesting to know where Sen. ( ? ) Marshall
stood-on the vote last week when the measure received so few
Votes?

Finest PAINTS and VAR N ISH ES
ANNOUNCE THE APPOINTMENT OF

Fred J. Graham Co.
OF XENIA AS EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTATIVES

FOR THIS

TERRITORY. —Graham’s sell and; guarantee- M cDngal-Butler
Company’s
MALTONA FLAT PAINTS

. IRQUOIS PASTE PAIN T

BUFFALO QUALITY HOUSE PA IN T
BUFFALO .QUALITY COLORS IN OIL
W HITE LEX PASTE FILLERS

;

OUR FURNITURE SHOP FOR THE

INDUSTRIES ARE LEAVING OHIO

•It has just recently come to light that manufacturers are
not seeking locations in Ohio. Those Ohio concerns that have
been located in the state for many years are not inclined to ex
pand but are erecting factories in other states. There is a rea
son. of course. That reason is none other than the way Ohio is.
managed and the part the legislature plays ip handling tax
matters,
■ .
Within the past year it is said the United States Steel Co,
was desirous of erecting a plant in Ohio that would represent
an investment o f well on to a hundred million dollars'. When
the tax situation came up the company sought a location in the
state of Illinois. Reports are that the Sheet and. Tube Steel
Company of Youngstown wanted to spend several million on
axpension but this will go to some other state. The American
Rolling Mill Co.- of Middletown is not expanding any of i ts in
dustrial-plants in Middletown, Colummbus or Zanesville. The
expansion program is on at Ashland, Ky., where the tax rate
is about one half of the Ohio charges for doing business.
With big companies looking elsewhere to spend their
money it certainly is a condition that should alarm the farm
and home owners in Ohio. The average farm and home owner
is compelled to remain and stand to be soaked by a spendthrift
legislature, such as the One Ohio had two years ago and the
present one. Unless Governor Donahey vetoes the increased
tax bill, property owners will have a tax increase added to
the present rates next June. Both political parties were pledg
ed against a direct state levy but the Republican legislature
cared nothing for a party pledge. It had more interest in in
creasing salaries for law makers and judges.

T

UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHING AND

REPAIRING

OF FURNITURE— Quality W ork Only at Pleasing* Prises

GLASS—

W ALL PAPER

DOOR

LOW PRICES ,

WINDOW

*

V
f

NEW. PATTERNS

A u t o m o b il e

"A

.

■ '
■
■ '

1

wool
your
abso
this

Fred F. Graham Company
17-19 S. Whitemap S t

Xenia, Ohio

PURINA FEEDS
PIG CHOW
STEER FATINA

•

HEN CHOW
CHICK STARTINA

NO CINDERS FOR SALE
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

CORN PLANTERS
JOHN DEERE — BLACK HAW K
SUPERIOR
,

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.

Livingston’ s Garden Seeds In Bulk
COAL - FENCE - POSTS - TILE

CEDARVILLE, OHIO.

*»»

■-

•

Our Big Sale on Tires and tubes is going over big. Many have tak
en advantage o f the low prices offered on quality merchandise.
W e are in poition to ‘‘re-tire** youc car with any size tire. Gome in
and talk this over with us.

,

U. S, R O Y AL CORDS

30x3

..... $6.50

30*3 1-2 Tubes

3Qx3V&...........$7.00
*■
“ W h ere Savings a te Safe*

Cedarville I Farmers’ Grain
Company

Compounded Semi-Annually

20,000 Members

Assets Over 10 l/ z 'Million

WEST SIDE BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
Three
O ffices:

&

Third and Broadway
510 East Fifth St.
19 East Third St.

Dayton, Ohio.
(Established 1887)

OiSTRO-FINISH u

nm m s

3TA#

■1

Stow

makes

MICHELIN TIRES and TUBES AT SPECIAL PRICES
Something New For Cedarville— A Cut Rate Store— Cut Rate
PRICES and CASH IS KING
32x31/d U. S. G. and JV
32x4 Standard Makes
33x4 U. S. G. and J.....
33x4 Vk First Cord H. D."

W e ask you to come In and let
us explain how w e can handle
such a large assortment o i
tires and accessories fo r the car
at a 50 per cent saying to you.

The thrifty houfewife findq.'dozcns of places around
the home which look better utter being touched Up
with Hanna's Lustrod-mish,
From Iv.by ean-kg-; and kitchen cabinets to'entire
Doors and w/uVoik, everything is easily renewed by
this lustrous, durable h ?.ttider.
Hanna s Lturo-Hnisli can be flowed on just as it
inines from tin can b siacotr:.’, out into a bright,
hard-drying suriv.a^ which withstands the tramp Of
i.-cl, the moving about of furniture, etc.
U ci a. v.e*i c , .w

OTHER

8.95

2 9 x 4 . 4 0 7 . 4 5 up

RADIO TUBES
99c
$2 value guaranteed

PYEOX
TUBER TONIC

I .

29x4.40 ...........

J .7 5
,7 .7 5

TO FIT A N Y 33x4 RIM
A REAL BARGAINGET IN W HILE THEY LAST
—COMPARE THIS VALUE

BATTERIES
National
Ba itteries — World
famous fo r qu&litty. Bring In
your used battery and •

RADIATORS
Guaranteed again st every thing
but a wreck— non-freezable,
Bring in your old olie and

$10.75
Installation Free

and get one o f these high grade
batteries Guaranteed 18 months

EVERYBODY KNOWS THAT TH E SHELL GASOLINE STA
TION IS ON MAIN STREET
THAT’S US

Weimer Service Station

... t.. ’/ it,

SHELL GASOLINE

S O i.D B Y

CedurviHe Fanners* Grain Col
CedarviHci ■Ohio.
f • ■

........... (

... , .

.

Call us—W e Deliver

Get Aquainted—It will pay You

BATTERY CHARGING and REPAIR .

i

Qfudi

MILLER

Again we'say—No one here in this vicinity can compete with these
prices and quality. Stop in and look us over.

D RY ARSENATE OF LEAD

P ro w a n t & B ro w n

11.75

........ $9.95

ALL BALOON SIZES AT GREAT REDUCTIONS

Ate YOU
Handy
with a
Btusli?

CALL US FOR PRICES

Cords

$2.25 Value

Paid on Deposits

Everything for the Farm
Phone 21
' Cedarville, Ohio

LIME SULPHUR
PA R IS GREEN
b o r d e a u Mi x t u r e

31x4

$1.49

29x4.40

Hujkes

GARAGE W ORK

-

Wrs. Minnie Douglass ^ n t
LOCAL

AND

PERSON AL

last

|&*>»d*Y in . Cincinnati.

" " 1>?...11- 1 * *'* n 1 * * * Q< * * - Mis* Kathleen Blair, who has
,_r „ m , T
‘
* confined with illness at the E spy
4.ne W. L. T . U . w ill meet a t t h e . tal in Xenia, has improved and
no*w o f Mrs. W m , Kinney, Thursday, able to retturn to her home
A pril s la t, at S p, m,
j weelt.

been
hoswas
this

Here It Is Men!
The Price You Have
Long1 Waited fo r but
Never Expected

A ll W ool
Made

to

U<

■JBU. CTW11I..IJ.I.HU,,...

j

F or Sale;-.One-hyifM
gravel hod. Good ope.

Orders taken fo r papers and maga
wagon and
zine*.
James C. McMillan
Louis Dunn

Ladies’ Hats in the latest styles
For Sale:- Tapestry Brussels rug,
11-3x12. Phone 2-162.
and colors.
Kohfc Bird ft Sons Co.
F or Sale:- White Collie pups, 2
mile# east o f Jamestown on Washing
Dr. C, L. Kimmel, who sold out his
ton pike.
W m. Finney
dental office to Dr. Hamilton o f Cin
cinnati, left the first o f the week fo r
A ten pound son was horn to Mr, Cincinnati, where he has accepted a
and Mrs. Mac Anderson, o f Spring- position as dentist at Longview State
hospital.
j
field, Tuesday.
LAW N MOWERS—Horse Clippers
F or Sale— Maple Syrup Phone 8-52.
and Plow Shares sharpened.
Prof. H H. Smith
THE BOCKLETTrKING CO., Xenia,
Ohio.
Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches
at Kent, O., spent her spring vaca
Rev. and Mrs. R, A . Jamieson and
tion at home last week
Mr. and Mrs, J, E, Hastings attended
the Spring meeting o f Dayton Pres
W e are now prepared to charge bytery held at the First Church in
and repair automobile and radio bat
Columbus, Monday
teries. Shell Gasoline Station.
Martin Weimer
Miss Janette Ritenour, who was
injured Sabbath when she was struck
Mr. H, A Townsley, after an ex* by a cai' driven by Miss Elizabeth
tended visit with his sons in Arkansas Creswell, is reported to be improving
has returned home.
very nicely. "S h e isnot yet able to
be up, however, and will not be back
„ F or Sale;, Seed' Barley. Recleaned, in school for some time.
$1.00 per b.u. Phone 1. K. M. John
ston; Bowersville.
Sef. our new line o f Ladies’ Hats.

Order

TWO-PIECE

S U IT S
A N Y 3-PIECE SUIT

Olt QYERCCHT

$25.75 •
Single Pants $8.75

When you consider that the quality is all
wool and that every garm ent is tailored to
your individual measure with a guarantee o f
absolute satisfaction, you will realize that
this is the greatest tailoring offer o f the year
300 SAMPLES TO SELECT FROM
• ALL AT THE SAME PRICE

Y ou S ave $15;i

HOME Clothing Co.

POTATOES, Certified,
K i l Early Ohios, bu. $2.43,
2 bu. bag
Cobblers bu. $2.59. 2 bu. bag

$4.79
$5.10

Country Club, 1 1-2 Jb. double
or split-top loaf 9c. Pound loai
6c. Vienna loaf. ! ........ ............
fU e 11-2 lb. loaf ......... .......................................10c
Whole Wheat loaf*..........................
9c

Bread,

7c

• Robt. Bird & Sons Co.
Misses, Margaret Ewbank and Mario
Dowler, o f Columbus, spent the week
Rev. Henry Foster o f Bellefontaine
end with Mrs. N. P. Ewbank.
preached Sabbath fo r the Reformed
Presbyterians,/ (Q ( S.) at the home
the
Misses McNeill* Rev, Foster was
Mr. W illiam Hastings, who is con
nected with the Livingston Seed Co., the guest o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E Kyle
o f Columbus, spent the week-end at and remained over fo r the funeral o f
the late Judge Charles H, Kyle in
home.
»
Xenia on Monday.
Miss Helen George, who is attend
Mr. and Mrs, I. C. Davis have re
ing school in Chicago, was home with
ceived
work o f the birth o f a daughher parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
tetr
to
Rev, and Mrs. Laclede Markle
George f o r the spring vacation.
(Eloise D avis), at Newport, R. I., last
Thursday. Rev. Markle is in a gov
For Sale:- Midwest Soy Bean seed.
ernment traing school before entering
: ,3.00 per bushel. Phone 5-161.
upon his duties as a chaplin.
(2t)
H. H. Stormont
The High school Junior class gave
the Seniors quite a surprise several
days ago when a large clock was in
position on the wall in the High
school room. . On the face o f the
clock is the lettering: “ Seniors 1D21/"
Mr. Marion Stormont, who teaches The clock is highly appreciated not
in the Kenmore High schhool, spent only toy the Seniors but the entire
week->end with his parents, Mr. and school.
Mrs. J. A..Storm ont.
Better USED CARS, Finance and
Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Nelson o f Lon Insurance. Belden & Crawford, Da
don, C>,, are announcing th e birth o f kin Bldg., Xenia.
new son, John Graham, born April
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. lliffe has as
2nd. Mrs'. Nelson was. before her mar
their guests, Monday evening, Chap
riage, Miss Mary Jobe. lin and Mrs. T» O. Reed, Warden and
For Sale; Ladies, Misses and child Mrs. Thomas o f the Ohio Peniten
rens trimmed hats. Silk bonnets for tiary, Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs.
children. Organdy and silk baby caps. Roscoe McCorkell o f Spring Valley.
The. party were dinner guests at “ Ye
Mrs Ellen W eimer
South Main St, Olde Cedar Inn,”
Mrs. A. C. Sifrit,
whohas j been
nursing at the home o f Miss Wtjde on
che Federal pike, has returned to her
home in Peebles, O.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H Brown had as
their guests over the week-end the
form er’s father, Mr. James W- Brown
o f Oakwood, arid his brother, Dr, H.
M. Brown and w ife o f Oakwood.'

The Ladies’ Aid o f the M. E. church
will serve a. chicken supper Friday,
April 15 in the church parlors. A good
program will be given also. Everyone
is invited to attend. Supper at 7:00 P<
M. Plates 50c*.

Better USED CARS. Finance and
For Sale—E ggs fo r hatching. Bar
Insurance. Belden & Crawford, Da
red rocks. Good strain. Eggs $3 per
kin Bldg., Xenia.
hundred.
Phone 21-161.
Mrs. Collins Williamson
The College Junior-Senior Banquet
will be held this year at the Womdhfc
The Fortnightly Club met at the
Town Club, 805 E. H igh street,
Springfield, O., Thursday evening, home o f Miss Yula Custis in Xenia,
Tuesday night, April 12. Those pres
April 28th at six forty-five.
ent Were, Ruth Washburn, Mildred
New Easter Hats at popular prices, Foster, Helen Somers* Ora, Hanna,
Try our new Ladies’ Hats direct Eloise Farquhar, Anabel .Murdock,
Robt. Bird & Sons Go. Mabel Stormont, Edna Howland and
Bertha Dolby* The time w as spent in
Red Cross sewing,
Definite steps
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—
“ Business lots, also new double were taken to co-operate with the Kahouse and five fam ily apartment, near dantra and Research Clubs in on Eas
Frigidaire Plant in MORAINE* the ter market to be neld at Johnson’s
new city just south o f Dayton. Write Jewelry Store, Saturday,' A pril 16.
Herbert Mahrt, Realtor* P. O. Box litfo proceeds are to be turned into a
library fp id .
673* Day torn, Ohio.”

'S t i B S l l - ‘ Country Club Evaporated, low A l " , .
price 3 tall cans
id & ijC
Small size 3 c a n s ................................

Lard,

13c

28c

BUTTER, Country ClubJAPPLES, Winesap n o *
Creamery,
E E /»] Fancy, table 4 lbs A d i#
lb, **««*- ......... ■
Baldwids 6 lbs, . . . . ,25c
BEANS, Country Club*
with Pork & Sauce J 5 c POTATOES, Round White
■' 2 e a n s
* *
* ■ • '• ....
U. S, lb. 1 grade A *1#»
151b. peek............

0I# u?'ibEstn’ore.
Churngold .. .

31c

PEANUT Butter Country

ciub
J|DT

i ib.

Bulk lb, ** ***•

Wm

■*■44 %*«*

BEAS, Country CIub|ft|#
Tiny c a n ,.............. *
WINDOW Screens, 4 0 «
Clifton can
.
10s
Weed frame each.w v
f f l W

W

iy

C o b i”

M o u n d ’ s A n d C l a r k 's
V M J f o r
' 4 , * t • M M ^M r
*
J

5c

I O C

,
Y e llo w fr u it 4 l b s . . « « L

a n a n a s

Estate o f James R. Ore, Deceased.
Anna 0 . Wilson has been appointed
and qualified as Administrator o f the
estate o f James R, Orr* late o f Greene
County, Ohio, deceased,
Dated this 28th day o f JCssefe* A . D#
1827..
S. C. W RIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said county*

G O O D G R O U N D -B IG CROPS
t

.

*I

What is true o f corn and oats is .equally true o f money* Plant
it in the right place and in the right way and you can be sure o f a
big crop o f dollars. W e offer a bigger crop than ever to those who
plant their money here because itnow earns
1
■
—

PROM HATE OF DEPOSIT
Every dollar is amply protected by first m ortgage on Clark
County real estate. I f you have money earning less than 6 per
.cent. Come in and see us.
<

The Springfield Building &
Loan Association
28 E. Main Street

Springfield, Ohio
hiinwim ^

nu

^ A D A IR ’S— .

3 P iece Mohair Living Room Suite
An Outstanding
Value at - - -

Covered In A High Grade Heavy Mohair
A Massive Barrel Front Suite y
The sides and back o f this suite are covered in1 mohair same as the
front. The reverse side o f the cushion is covered in a beautiful
damask. The construction is guaranteed. You can’t buy a bet
ter one. This is a speial value and cannot be duplicated.

2 0 -2 4 N .

Detroit St.

it.

Xenia, Ohio.

BEAUTIFUL SPRING

SHOE.S
“Q lam cnd vtitand '

low price.

22c CLEANSER, Avondale, or
wallpaper 4
25c
*■»»• *j ^
can s., . .

+ i "n # * *

Thh regular meeting o f Cedarville
Chapter No, 418 O. R, G* wifi b e held
Monday eevening, April 18th, Info*
tion at 7:3Q .and covered dish dinner
after the werk, All members are re
quested to be present.

NOTICE O F A FPO D fTO fW fT

Remember, if you pay more than our
price—you pay too much.

.. 19c ONION SETS* v e ry !| | «
.

W e have ladies a h at to suit you.
Rqbt. Bird A Boos Co,

Determined to give Xenia and Greene
County women \ralues unforgetable, we
have placed on sale the most fascinating
varieties and the most popular styles o f
the season. Women will find here the
wanted leathers, the wanted colors, the
wanted heels. The greatest selection o f
footwear, always
priced fa r below
their
■■
^ *
regular pries.

Pure K ef tie Rendered 2
lbs.
N o. 5 pail 70c No: Pall......................................... $1.38
7

The Colored Male Quartet from the
Ohio Penitentiary gave a splendid
entertainment at the opera house last
Monday evening under the auspices
i o f the Zion Baptist church. Chaplin
Reed made a short address that was
interesting and instructive. W e un
derstand the church realized about
ninety dollars fo r its share o f the
proceeds.

HAMS, For Easter *|£f%
average 10 or 12
BACON, 3 lb, piece
or more lb.,. . . * .. W w

A Timely Offering at d>C A A
a Special Price
«pO•V U
An extraordinary purchase.enabl es us to offer these
Hats'at this interesting low price! New* close-fitting
brimless effects, goffc draped Hats* chic ripple brims, em
broidered Hats. All wanted head sizes for Women and
Misses t All the newest colors! Quality Hats just in time
forHaster!
.

Osterly Millinery
37 Green St.

Xenia, O.

Style* Inside
Many Other
Windows
See Our

KENNEDY’S

SH O E
STO RE

39 West Main Si, Xenia, 0,

__....

T *'

W *| I « n d S u c c w d ”

AD D ITIO N AL LO C AL
Mj\ and Mr*. K, J, Manker o f Mar
tinsville, 0 ., "were Sunday guests o f
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snarr.
Prices Reduced on all chicks after
May 1st. Northup Hatchery, R fd 1,
Yellow Springs, 0 .
Mr. H, M. Murdock o f Koscinako,
MiBS., is here on a visit f o r a fe w days
1with his brother, Mr. S. M, Murdock,
Tiie Ksdantra Club was entertained
yesterday afternoon at the home o f
Mrs. Clayton McMillan.
Just arrived a car o f Arm our's
High Grade Fertilizer., *
Maywood H om ey

< v . MRioissiuMrumss

booking around for Easter Men’s
Fashions is old fashioned now—

'

that’is, when comparison is needed— but v? .here*
Comparison is always a good thing in buying—
in all Greene County are there suits-*—hats-—and
accessories that compare more favorably with
good judgment than these well knpwn lines?

There is no use to patch ’em, when
you
can buy new overalls fo r $1.00 at
!
Home Clothing Co.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Stormont
brought their daughter, Agnds, from
the hospital at Youngstown, 0 .,’ to
their home Monday morning. Her
condition remains unchanged.
The late Thomas Mpore le ft his entate to Mrs. Mary G, Turnbull o f
Jamestown, with whom he made his
home. She has qualified and gave a
$7000 bond in Probate Court.

j Please don’t"misunderstand us— we didn’t '
Under the terms o f the will o f the
late G. H, Kyle each o f his children,
James P. Kyle anti Mrs. II. A. Thomp
son are given $16,000, The residue of
the estate goes to the widow, who is
named executor without ’bond. There
is no valuation placed on the estate.

say you SHOULDN’T look elsewhere— we
merely state that you don’t have to,

Michael-Stern Suits $30, $35, $40
Lee and Stetson Hats $5.00 to $8.00
Manhattan arid Eagle Shirts $2.06 to $3.50

The D. A. R. members will enter
tain their husbands and invited
friends in the Library Parlors Thurs
day, April 21 at 7:30 P. M. A t that
time Dr. W. A . Galloway o f . Xenia
will give a talk oh the early history
o f Greene county. The membership
is urged to be present.

Beautiful Ea§ter Neckwear $1.00 to $2.50

I'

111J 111, SlW - riC!i'!.WK1iij.1

s-itcxUil <err-r*-.-

Professor «» d Mr*. Robison
}
C h it o n supper at Hi* M . X .
Many good thing* for your,Bai.t*r
p on ’t fo rg e t'th e Raster Market „ . .
. . .
Entertain Friends Saturday Last—.
dinner at tha Market, Saturday, Apr. Saturday, April 16th at Johnson’* Fwa? y
Apnl
Profaaaor and Mrs. B. E. Robson 16th at Johnson’* Jewelry Store, The Jewelry s t o r l The proceed* to g o to
entertained friends at their home hurt proceed* to help the Library Book tbe lib ra ry Book Fund,
to be provided.
Saturday evening, with a party i n . fund.
honor o f Mrs. Helen Elgie Scott. ’
iW )1
Those present were: Dr. and Mrs. Me
Cheaney, Rev. and Mr*. W , P. H ard 
man, Mrs. E. C. Qglesbee and Miss
Dorothy Oglesbee.
Mrs, Scott was a corworker o f Prof,
and Mrs. Robison at Ninpo, China.
There she married and she and her
husband became connected with w o r k '
at Osaka, Japan. A fter several years
in Japan the Scotts left fo r Constantinople but Mr, Scott died while on
the journey, at Port Said.
Mrs.
Scott continued on to Constantinople
and spent more than a year with a
step-son, d Proofessor at Robert Col--;
lege. During her stay at Constant!- {
liople Mrs. Scott taught in one o f tile j
girls schools o f the American Board ;
Commission for Foreign Missions.
j
A t the present time Mrs. Scott is |
working among the foreign students;
at the University o f Michigan. She i
js doing wonderful work at that i n - !
stitution and.is making a large part!
o f her Jiving expense by traveling'in
acid about neighboring states upon
the lecture platform. . It is hoped that
Mrs. Scott will return to Cedarville
in the near future to speak before the
students o f the College.
“

Now Is The Time To Clean
Up and Paint Up
Where can you buy enough
Paint fo r a 5 Room House?
2 Coats fo r

SI

^ ^ ifc u / c t'J k x iO fta tk e 'B c ^

22 S. Detroit St.,

Xenia, Ohio

Prices For
1927
On - Blafch' ■
‘ ;r •
T
ford Poultry Feeds
Baby Chick—‘A ll Mash M eth od ____,------

100 L b s .______ $4,50

Baby Chick Buttermilk Starter— Mash ------- — 100 L b s .______ $4.65
Baby Chick Buttermilk Starter— M a s h ------------- 25 L b s ,________ 1.20
Buttermilk Growing Mash—
•_____________ 100 Lbs, _____ l _ 4.Q0
Buttermilk E g g M »3 h ____ 1___________ _____ ____ 100 Lbs.
___ .-$3.50
Buttermilk Fattening M a sh ____________________ 100 L b s ._______ 3.00
Blatchford Calf M e a l___________
25 L b s ._______ 1.35
Blatchford P ig Mealwr..__________ L____ _________
Blatchford Universal Scratch G r a in ________ _
Blatchford Universal Baby Chick. Scratch

50 Lbs.

1.86

100 L b s ._______ '2.25

_„_'i_100 L b s .____3.00

A lfalfa Meal ( L e a f ) ______________ ______ ___.___100 L h s ,_______ 3.00
Oyster Shell

— ___________________ *______ 100 L b s ._______ 1.25

Grit _____ L .................................................... ----------100 Lbs. ..............1.25
C h a rcoa l............... ..................................*,.................

50 Lbs...............2.50

Cod Livqr Oil $1.75 Gallon
T

‘

>

'.

FOR. SALE EXCLUSIVELY BY

Xenia Hatcheries Co.
Phone 576

P. O. Box 161

Xenia, O.

OFFICIAL NOTICE
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX RETURNS
ARE NOW DUE
Make your personal property return early
and get the exemption. Returns must in the
‘A ssessors possession on or before May 1st to
avoid penalty.
See M. W. Collins or Charles Cooley,
Deputy Assessors.
4 R .O .W E A D ,
'
County Auditor.

The Exchange Bank
W a n ts Y ou r B anking
Business

THEY PAY
A t f ON SAVINGS
**7 0 ACCOUNTS

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

Mr. Donald Kyle, who has been re
covering from a broken hip, had the
misfortune to fall several days ago.
at the home o f his brother, Rev. C.
C. Kyle, where he is staying at pres
ent, Fortunate no bones were broken
this time ■though he was somewhat
bruised.

PINTS S O C
QUARTS 9 0 C
Floors or Furniture

1.00

SCREEN DOORS
All sizes

W INDOW SHADES
Tan and Green-

$ 2.25

SOe

up

6 ft. long, 36, in. wide

Fixtures included

Building lots fo r Sale on North
Main Street,
in Cedarville.
Several nice HOMES for Sale

MEN’S OVERALLS
GARDEN TOOLS ■

Heavy W e ig h t.

$

SOME REMARKABLE
BARGAINS IN FARMS

1.09

Rakes, Hoes, Shovels
Spades,.Garden Plows

With Belt •

Fire nnd Tornnado Insurance
Life_ Insurance
Accident Insurance
Health Insurance
Income Insurance
• AND

Miss Dorothy Burha, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Burba was the
winner -of a prize fo r the best name
fo r the Ewbank tea room. The judges
selected the "Blue Bird Tea Room”
as the best from a long list o f sug
gestions.

VARNISH FOR
ALL PURPOSES

EASTER NOVELTIES AND BASKETS
JELLY EGGS Per P ound...........................

iS c

•

Do not forget .that I loan MONEY
on First Farm Mortgages, fo r 5 or
10 years at the low rate o f FIVE
PERCENT INTEREST.W iB lto l

W . L. CLEMANS,

Xenia* O.

E. Main St.

Cedarville, Ohio,

Say Bill: You can afford a clean
pair o f overalls now. You can get ’fern
for $1.00.at.H om e Clothing t o .
Mr. Eugene Kreider, o f Philadel
phia. Pa., left fo r home Wednesday
afternoon, after a week s visit with
Miss Lillian Kunltlc o f this place; Mr.
Kreider was accompanied by a friend,
Mr, Ernest Kallenbach, and the trip
was made here by motor, via Roches
ter, N. Y. While in Ohio, Mr, Kallenfcaeh visited at Wittenberg College in
Springfield, and Miss Kunkle and Mr.
Kreider spent a few days at the fo r
mer’s home in Ui'bana. They also
visited friends in Springfield and
Dayton.
f

Extra'good furnitiire means extra long service

CHURCH NOTICES
M, E. Church—
■
Sunday School at 9:80 A, M.
Cantata b y the children 'with reci
tations at 10*30 A, M.
A t the close o f this service about
30 new members will be taken into
the church.
The Epworth League will hold a
Sunrise Prayer meeting in the church
auditorium at 6:30 A. M. Old and
young arc invited to this service.
Wednesday, April 20 the Greene
County Quarterly Conference will be
held* at Fairfield. Rev. Ingmire talks
on “ Adequate Program fo r Church in
the Summer Time.” Dr. Swank, dis
trict superintendent also speaks. A
missionary meeting will be held at 10
A. M, and 2 P, M.
First Presbyterian Church—
Mr. Day Kennedy preached Friday
evening at 8 P . M. Rev. Win, Wilson
Saturday afternoon at 2 P. M. Com
munion Sabbath, Dri McChesney de
livering the sermon.
A t tiie evening service the choir is
to render the EaBter cantata, "The
Prince of L ife” by Evans F. Faster,
Mrs. Mildred Foster will direct the
choir.
U. P. Church—
. .
Sabbath School at 10 A, M.
A t 11. A. M. the choir under the dilection o f Prof. John A. Talcott will
present a cantata entitled * The Res
urrection” by Charles Fonteyn Mannoy. It is in two parts with Prelude
and Finale. The members will sing
in solos, duels, trios, quai Let. Follow
ing the cantata Rev. R. A, Jamieson
Will deliver the Easter sermon. All
arc welcome to this .service.

Bed
Spring and
M attress

$25.00

Oak or
Walnut1
Finished
Metal Beds

and extra good appearance and extra good val- N
ues mean some extra money fo r your bank ac
count.

It will certainly pay you to investigate

our offerings.

We always display the very new*

est in good furniture.

Save that money and

get really good furniture.

’four choice ot two styleB of wood finished metal beds—These
::ro standard full size bed outfits exactly as photographed, except
the bed ends do not have the flat center filler. A link fabric spring
•tnd all cotton mattress at-the price quoted mean that an
astonishing sum may be Baved on one of these outfits.

M A TTR E SSE S
REAL VALUES
FOUR SP E C IA L G RAD ES

Make Floors More
■ Beautiful
A splendid selection of floor
coverings to choose from and
a large variety of patterns in
. two and three yard widths.
Let us figure your floor cov* ‘
erlng needs—our prices will
Burely save you money. InIaids, printed and tele base
patterns and the price begins
* at 38c a sq. yd,

Our “IDEAL” $5.95
Our “IDEAL” 46-lb. all cotton mattress with
hand stitched roll edge is cheaply priced at $5.95
/

Our ‘‘Special Combination”
uur “SPECIAL COMBINATION” mattress is
:i finely built imperial roll edged mattress, in art
firing having 45-lb. layer felt with cotton cen:*r, one o f the biggest sellers that we have. The
ice is ............... *............................*—-v....$10.50

The “HANDY” Step Ladder Stool
This $150 value, is a speoial fo r Saturday only*—
a limited number to sell a t .................................
- —

,
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PR A Y ER :- O God, Thou are Love;
May Thy Spirit live in us, and then
v;e shall daily walk in ceniidence, Easter Market at Johnson's J ew el-;
ry Store, Saturday, April 16th at 2
p .‘ Hi. Sponsored by the Women’s
Clubs,

rod under each step,
dowelled back braced

Bible Verse and Prayer
LOVE MASTERS FE A R : There is
no fear in love; but perfect love casteth out fear. I John 4:18,

the neat d e s ip
’ apered legs, oval top,

sturdy

ir “ Champion

construction,

folding type.

$15.00 •
. -CHAMPION’’ is a 45-lb. all
. d cotton mattress, covered :n
.[ilertdid art ticking with roil
\ This mattress will gh d years
■eivice, it is a wonderful value
.ho price of $15.00.

“ Our Location Lowers Prices’4
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